Kし看CKI丁A丁COUNTY FIRE DISTRICT 3

200 Husum Street, Husum, WA 98623
Commissioner

s Meeting

Tuesday February 28 2017

SPECIAL MEETING Minutes
Called to o「der: 12:00

Attendance: Commissioner Connor, Commissioner Montag, Commissioner ZoIIe「 (via teiephone) ‑

Quorum present, Chief Long, Secretary Piumb, Eric Bosler, W冊am Heam.

ApprovaI of agenda: Motion to approve功e ogendaJbr缶bru。ry 28 20I7 Spec細/ mee加g m。de by
Comm応sioner Mon調g, Seconded by COmm応sioner COmor. (3 yay O nay〉.

Overview: The Commissioners requested bids for contracts to oversee the work on three projects
at station 32 (Cher「y Lane).

1〉. Replace the heating system. The current system uses electricaI cadet heaters. Eiectrical bi=s for

the station ave「age ;330 a month (;3,131,00 in 2016). The system is ine冊cient.

2). 1nstaII a bathroom to meet ADA code and meetthe WAC heaIth and weifare needs offirst
responders (to be abie to ciean up after a caiI and nottake contaminants home). To provide a
usable toiIet which w帖ncrease the options ofthe training room for community.

3〉. insta旧nsuiation in the attic. CurrentIythe attic must be opened in the winterto a=ow heat to

rise and preventthe pipesfrom freezing. This has been a problem in the past and costthe district

money to repair. This is highly inefficient.
The dist「ict used the MRSC sma= wo「ks Roster to select generai contractors. 15 were contacted and

invited to bid. OnIy one contractorsubmitted a bid.
Discussion:
丁he bid received fo「 the p「oject is more expensive than anticipated 〈;与4,615.8与). ApproximateIy
;12,000 was roiled over from the 2016 budget cycie for this project. Totai funds designated fo「

Station repairs and maintenance in 2017 is ;20,000. The bid has come in over twice that amount.
SpecificaIiy the heating project was estimated at 12,000. That initial project was reviewed last year

With a contractorfor propane heating, and the eIectricai work aIone was ;7,000. When the district
WaS PIamingthe budgetfor 2017 we estimated the amountfo「the projects. Atthe time ofthe

budget it did not inciude the insulation. We aiso leamed afterthe budgetwas setthatwe may be
eiigible for rebates from PUD by increasingthe insuiation and 「epIacingthe cur「ent electricaI heat

With efficient electrical heating. One of the requirements ofthe contractor wiiI be to guide the
Permitting and rebates avaiiable to the district.

The Commissioners discussed each section ofthe project and the costs outlined bythe
COntraCtOr.
1. HEA丁iNG: ;31,568,88 The heating proposai incIudes removai ofa旧he existing heating units.
The instaIiation and electrical wiringfor a new HVAC system and a= the electrical work requi「ed
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for the new bathroom. The heating equipment w川be suited tothe environment on Snowden.
Mr. Heam noted thatthe cu「rent systems upthere appearto be a mix instaIIed overtime to
PatCh the system. The new system wilI be streamIined. The existing EIectricaI, boxw川be

Sufficient forthe new system. Chief noted the weathe「 head was damaged during a recent ice
StO「m.

2. BATHROOM: ;20,401.40. This w紺be a new room buiIt inside the existing training room.
CurrentIythere is a porta‑POt OutSlde the front door. A9.与Xll.与room ls needed to allow

Wheelchairaccess・ Heat w紺be from a heat/Iightfan. There w用be ambient heatthrough the
door‑the bu冊ing is warm and there is no need for extra heat in the bathroom. The water
heaterw川be ′on demand

. The system currentiy in pIace fo「the kitchen a「ea isjust enough for

the kitchen sink, it is not cost effective to run pipes from the bathroom to the kitchen.

3. 1NSULATION: ;2,645'57" We currentiy waste heat in the winter by openingthe atticto prevent
the pipes from freezi=g‑ butthis also heats the outside air and is highly ine冊cient,

The Commissioners discussed the options of doing only part ofthe project to reduce costs. Last
yearwhen asked ifthere was one projecttheywouId rather see done, the volunteers stated the

heating was most important to prevent freezing pipes.
FINANCES ‑ County Treasurer repo「t from 」anuary indicated the ending cash balance of

$274,84.93. The tax funds for 2017 will begin to appear in Ap乱丁he estimated tax revenue for

2017 is ;420,647.42. The Commissioners a=ocated funds for the budget year up to ;406,483.67,
AmbuIance loan. The first payment is due in 」une. ;51,766.67 has been budgeted to paythe

Principie and interest in 2017, lt was noted the commissioners wouId like to make additional

PaymentS On the ambuiance if possible. 1twas aIso noted the ambuIance loan rate is very
reasonabie. Commjssjoners djscussed the baiance ofthe exjsting debt and the expected
expenditure for the year,

Commissioner Zo=er suggested oniy moving forward on the heating.

Commissioner Montag indicated that wh=e the funds are not in the 2017 budgetforthe entire
PrOject, there are funds in the cash baIance. To move forward with the entire projectwe wii川ave

made a significant upgrade to the bu冊ng and a better fac冊Y fo「 the communitγ in the future.
PIus, the improvements w川be more cost effective for us in the future. Montag Ieaned toward

doingthe whole project, and to take a hit on the ending cash baIance.

Commissioner Connor noted we do need the insuIation and the heating. He was leaningtowards

not doingthe bathroom. He aiso noted the buiIding has needed a bathroom foryears, and it cannot
be used as a community centerwithout one,

CommissionerZoiIer suggested ifwe dojustthe heatingwe shouid have aII the eIectricaI done in
anticipation forthe bathroom, He does not wantto have debt and would like to pay down the

ambulance loan.

Chief Long noted he is aIso extremeiy concemed about debt, He was shocked atthe cost ofthe
PrOject. He was aiso aware thatthe preva帖ng wage ruie has been a factor in the cost. However, We
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CurrentIy have a cushion" One ofthe priorities ChiefLongwas given when hired, WaS tO Iook after

the VoIunteers. 1t is importantthe Volunteers have a bathroom (WAC codes). The shower is part of

HeaIth and Weilness. 1t is importantforfirefightersto be able to showeroffaftera fire and not
take the contaminants home' We have costIy heatingfees, and no insulation' The longterm pIan is
to go to the Community for a bond・ We have an opportunityto increase the use, and improve our
fac冊ies with current funds. We can =lustrate the hard decisions we have made.
He aIso noted there are poss他le refunds from PUD for imp「oving insulation and updatingto
efficient heating svstems・ The rebates are based on the project and the type of heating instalied.

CommissionerZoller asked ifthere are any ways Mr' Heam can find waysto reduce the cost. Mr.
Heamstated he hastriedto keepthe costas Iowas he can.
CommissionerZoller is now confident in the project, and it is forthe future ofthe department.
Motion to occ印書的e bid αS Wh請en pending肋e nhαI con的c亡mαde by Cbmmissioner Zo〃er
SeCOnded by COmm応sioner Monきog. " y O my).

Discussion on the need fora Commissionerto representthe board in the contract negotiations
With the contractor and the ab冊yto approve funds du「ing the process, There w紺be a need for a

draw‑down offunds and a need to keep the project moving.
Motion to 。ppOin書COmm応sioner Monfog os功e representotive q旬he boord to the conf調̀for

αnd oIso be的叩rimαry S佃nのきure when旬nds ore to be releosed. P。yments qJ封5,000.00 or
beIow Commissfoner Monfog con approve. Pαyments Obove ;均000.00面〃 requ存e two Boord

members to 。pprOVe Or Commissioner Montαg 。nd肋e Chief Comm扇foner Mon書。g W〃/ nof妬

きhe boord when肋ose drのws w〃加ppen・ Mo書ion m'de by Comm応sioner Zb〃eI星eCOnded by
Comm応sfoner Mon書αg. Py(岬, Onay).

Mofron to od;oum mode by Comm応sioner Zo〃er; SeCOnded by comm応sioner Mon書og 3yoy.

Adjoumed 13:10.
Meefing o的umed 20:40.

APPROVED BY:
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